
TRUE DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE.
JiiITii . Jackson mad 'Beatoa Wri far

oU StaadanL
Jeffenon, in 1783, wrote: Jnat

principles will lead us todisregurd legal
proportion H together, .to inquire into
jthe market price of gold in the several
countries mith which we shall princi
pally be connected in oommerrce and to
ialce an average from them. I very
Jmncb doubt a right now to change the
lvalue, and especially to Jeseen it.

The house committee in 1821, report
ted: "It la sufficient tto know, bv on--

tappy experience, that its (ratio of fit
teen, to one) tendency is to rid as of
gold currency and leave us nothing bat
silver."

The home committee in 1S34, report
ed: "The desideratum in the monetary
system is a standard of uniform value.
!e cannot ascertain that both metals
have ever circulated simultaneously.
concurrently and indiscriminately in
laay country where there are banks or
money dealers, and we .entertain the
conviction that "the nearest approach to
fee invariable standard is its establish'
ment in one metal, which metal shall
compose exclusively the currency for
large payments.

Andrew Jackson, in 1836, wrote;
"There is no fraud in gold. It is nn
changeable and will do its office every'
where and at all times. Labor imparts
ian invariable value to it."

Benton, in 1834, said in debate: "It
(cold) has an intrinsic value, which
jgives it currency all over the world to
the full amount of that value without
regard to law or circumstances. It has
a uniformity of value which makes it
the safest standard of value of property
which the wisdom of man has yet dis-

covered. Its superiority over all other
money gives its possessor the choice
and command of all other money.

Flawing' this debate the act called
lij PnAmineKtjmiWm imlfi hill. in

tended to put the country on a single
gold standard, was passed, 145 to 36 in
the house and 35 to 7 in the senate, and
signed by Andrew Jackson, president.

The house committee, in 1853, report
ed: "Gold is the onlv standard of value
by which all property is now measured.
It is virtually the only currency of the
country. We desire to have the standard
irarrency to consist of gold only, and
that these silver coins shall be entirely
subservient to it, and that they shall be
lused rather as tokens than as standard
'coins."

STEWART'S ARGUMENTS.

fioaad Logic for the Workinrmaa to Caa-sld- er.

The question will never be .settled
tintil you determine the simple ques-

tion whether the laboring man is en-

titled to a gold dollar if he earns it, or
whether you are going to cheat him
with something else. That is the upshot
of the whole thing. There have
been a great many battle foug-h- t against
gold, and gold has won every time. I
do not care how much you discuss it or
how many resolutions you pass, they do
sot make any difference. You must
come to the same conclusion that all
other people have that gold is recogr
nized as the universal standard of value.
It is the measure by which your wealth
must be tested. It has been and always
will be the touchstone of measurement,
and when you depart from that and try
to figure up any other measure which
the world does not recognize you get
into confusion. Attempting to reconcile
them, it is idle to talk about. It is idle
to talk about compromising on any
other measure of value. The world will
not accept it. We have the experience
.of every nation that has tried it, and it
has been tried in almost every civilized
nation. Do not let us try to de-

ceive the American people. Do not let
us try to make them believe by some
hocus pocus of legislation that we can
give them something of real value we
can give them a measure of value that
is better than the universal standard of
mankind. Do not deceive them in that
regard. Let them know the facts now.
I believe that it would be highly injuri-
ous to this country to again inflate the
currency. I need not enlarge
upon the evils of a depreciated cur-
rency. This country has felt that too
severely to require that I should men-

tion them. It matters not what kind
of a depreciated currency you have, it
necessarily entails many evils.

"The Crime of 73."
The following explanations why the

silver dollar should no longer bt coined
were made in the house of representa
tives April 9, 1872:

It has become impossible to retain
an American dollar in this country ex
cept in collections of curiosities.
Judge Kelley.

The silver dollar "has long since
ceased to be a coin of circulation.

The gold dollar should be declared
the money unit." Mr. Iloopcr.

The principal change proposed by
the bill was in "more clearly specify-
ing the gold dollar as the unit of value.

The time has come hi this
country when the gold dollar should
be distinctly declared to be the coin
representative of the money unit."
Mr. Stou'.iton.

Restore the Zero I'rccxing Point.
In the haste in which the democrats

at Chicago prepared their platform
they forgot to include the pl.ink de- -

daring in favor of restoring the nat-

ural freezing point of zero. Mankind
has suffered and shivered tremendously
because of this inhuman standard of
temperature, adopted uudoubtedly at
the instigation of coal barons and quack
doctors. Without waiting for the aid
or consent of any other nation, let us
proceed to lower the freezing point and
to reform onr climate in the interests of
the masses.

No Reason.
Even though the fanners may be

right in thinking that they are not as
prosperous as they ought to be, it by no
means follows that free coinage will1

improve their condition. Because a maa
baa rheumatism is no reason why he
Fhoulsl tak? the advice of a quack doc

o who prescribes a big dose of ipeiac.

PROBATE DOCKET
List of Executors, Administrators,

u uardians and Curators who are re--
ouired by law to exhibit their accounts
on the day and date below named, at
the November term 1897, of said court
to be begun and held at the court
house in the city of Jackson, Cape
Girardeaucounty, Missouri, commene- -
: VittAmKna. fit h 1 iMl7lug vu iuuuuaj iiuicuiuci ij aw
Monday, First Day Nov. 8, 189'

Alexander Oliver, guardian of Lulu
and Lucious G. Cotner, minors.

Alexander Oliver, administrator of
W m. K. Alexander estate.

Amelunke Henry M., guardian of
Otto H. Amelunke, minor.

Armstrong Albert, administrator of
Leander xoun? estate.

Allen Lorenzo J., administrator of
Jacob Allen, deceased.

Bartels Charles, guardian of Henry
J. Sander heirs.

Bonney John, guardian of James
R. and John Q. Adams, minors.
TUESDAY 2ND DAY NOVEMBER 9TH 'SC.

Brantly Julia, guardian of James
W. Brantly beirs.

Byrd Abram Q., curator of Mary
M. Cannon, a minor.

Bowman Samuel S., guardian of
his own minor children.

Barks and ProiTer, executors of Jon
athan H. Barks, deceased.

Birkmann Louisa, administratrix
of Herman H. Birkmann, deceased.

Bennett James E. Jr., administrator
John Hitt, deceased.

Bohnsack Charles, Sr., guardian of
Herman bander heirs.

Cracraft William C, guardian of
John W. Cracraft, a minor.

C'reath Alice, administratrix of
Franklin C'reath deceased.

Daugherty John W., executor of
estate of Sidney Daugherty, deceased

WEDNESDAY 3RDDAY,. NOVEMBER 10TH

1897.

English Oliver C, executor of
Thomas W. English, deceased.

Evans Suean E, guardian of Dud
lev Evans, heirs.

Evans Charles J. administrator of
Johnson 11. Evans, deceased.

Hope Edgar L. guardian of Howard
btewart heirs.

Helterbrand George W., guardian
of Anthony Helterbrand, minor.

Hope Edgar L., guardian of John
E. Brown, a minor.

Hah s Henry W., guardian of Lulu
and N. J. Gramer, minors.

Hinkle Peter M., administrator of
Estate of William J. Hinkle, deceased

Haupt Amelia, guardian of r red
erick Brauckmann, insane.

Heise Sophia, administratrix of
estate of August F. Heise, deceased,

Hahs Henry W., administrator of
Estatate of Lemiel Griffith, deceased.
THURSDAY, 4TH DAY, NOVEMBER llTH

1897,

Klaus Louis, guardian of his own
minor children.

Kurre Sophia, guardian of Monroe
Kurie, a minor.

Kies Frederick, admiuistrator of
estate of John Headrick. deceased.

Kaempfer August, administrator of
estate of Caroline Steimel, deceased

Koehler Frederick, guardian of
William B. Glaize, a minor.

Lirabaugh Jefferson W., guardian
oi (Jora tfeuckmann, a minor.

McLain John A", guardian of James
McDowell, heirs.

Miller James H., guardian of Jessie
McLeary, a minor.

Miller MollieC, guardian of Charles
J. Miller, a minor.

Macke Charles H., guardian of his
own minor children.

McFadden Mitchell, guardian of
Forrest Alligood, a minor.
F5UDAY, 5TH DAY OF NOVEEBER 12TH,

1897.

Miller Jasper W, executorof Henry
fct. Miner, deceased -

Newcll Benson H., guardian of his
own minor children.

Aagel August, admistrator- of es
tate of Christopher Bloss, deceased,

Overbeds William, guardian of
Lena Oberbeck, a minor

Oliver John F., iguardian of Jose- -
phene Bray, a minor.

Uenl t redenck, guardian or Fred
erick Voght, a minor

Peterman George W., administrator
of estate of John C. Davis, deceased,

Petzoldt Frederick, guardian of
Oscar Jahn, deceased.

uusseii James w., executor oi es
tate of Mary L. Russell, deceased.

achaier William H., guardian of
GustaveA. and M. E. Schafer, minors.

Scheppelmann Frederick, guardian
of Henry Sbeppelmann heirs.
SATURDAY fiTH DAY OF NOVEMBER

13TH, 1897.

Schluter Andrew A., guardian of
John S. Poe heirs.

Strong Elam M., administrator of
estate of S. A. Strong, deceased.

Sawyer Robbert M., guardian of
Zona B. Colyer, a minor- -

Summers William A., guardian of
Edgar F. Summers, a minor.

Schlueter Andrew H., guardian of
Albert Hicks, a minor,

Wettengel Caroline, administratrix
of estate of Christian Wettengel.

Williams Harrison 11., guardian of
Irene li. V imams, a minor.
Attest: Joseph Koehler,

Judge of Probate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Eliza A. Dunn, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned by the
Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas, of CapeGirardeaucounty. Mis-
souri, bearing date the 4th day of
October, 1897.

All persons having claims against
saidestate arerequired toexhibit them
to him for allowance within one year
from the date of said letters or they
may be preclude 1 from any benefit of
such estate: anil if said claims be not
exhibited within two years from the
date of the publication of this notice
they wi.il be forever barred.

L. Caruthers,
octSnoii Administrator.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is
hereby given to all creditors and
others interested in theestate of Caro-
line Steime!, deceased, that the under-
signed administrator of said estate
intends to make final settlement there-
of at the next term of the Probate
Court of Cape Girardeaucounty, Mis-
souri, to be held at the court house in
the city of Jackson. Missouri, on
Monday, November 8th, 1897.

August Kaempfer,
oct$no25 Administrator.

CITY WORK- -

Proposals Wanted for G ravelins.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the undersigned lor the City Council
of the City of Cape Girardeau, for
graveling Middle Street from Good
Hope Street to Morgan Oak Street in
said city. Said gravel to be subject
to the approval of the street Com-
missioner and delivered on said por-
tion of Middle Street in accordance
with Ordinance No. 589, authorizing
said work and the specifications of the
City Engineer for said improvement
now on hie in my omce.

Bidders for the above work will be
required to submit with theirm-ODOsa- L

a certified check payable to the City of
Cape Girardeau, in an amount equal
to ten per cent of the amount bid; said
check to become the property of said
city in the eventthat the party to whom
is awarded the contract for said work
fails or refuses within the space of ten
days thereafter, to file a bond with the
City Clerk with two or more good and
sufficient sureties for the faithful per
formance of their contract.

Each proposalmustbesecnrely seal
ed, endorsed "City Work" and ad
dressed to the President of the Coun
cil.

Bids will be received at my office in
the Court House in said city up to
.Monday evening, November lath, 1897,
at t o'clock, and will be opened at a
meeting of the Citv Council to be held
on said date.

The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Geo. E. Chappell,
Oct. 19, 1897. City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 588.
An ordinance providing of theLevy

ing of a Street Grading Fund Tax for
the fiscal year endingon the JOth day
or June, !.Be it ordained by the Council of the
City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, as
follows : Q fc&JS B?rm

Section one (1 J. There is hereby
levied for the fiscal year ending on the
3Uth day or June, 1SU8, a Street Grad
ing Fund Tax of ten (10) cents on the
one hundred dollars ($100) assessed
valuation on all property within the
city limits made taxable by law for
State and County purposes and by or
dinances or the City, and not by gen
eral law exempt from municipal tax
ation: said Street Grading Tax to be
used for the purposeofgrauingstreets
avenues, alleys and other highway
and for the purposeof buildingbridges
and culvers and public sewers and foot
walks across streets, avenues, alley
ana other highways.

Section Two (2). This Ordinance
shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Passed by the Council October 18th
1897.

William H. Coerver,
President of the Council.

Approved this 19th day of October,
1897.' CD r- -j .

seal. L.K William H. Coerver,
Mayor.

Attest: Geo. E. Chappell,
City Clerk.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is
hereby given to all creditors and
others interested in the estate of Sid
ney Daugherty, deceased, that the
undersigned executor of said estate
intends to make final settlement there-
of at the next term of the Probate
Court of Cape Girardeau county, Mis
sourl, to be held at the court house in
the city of Jackson, Missouri, on
Monday, November 8th, 1897.

John W. Daugherty,
oct8n25 Executor.

Mallard's Snow Liniment.
There is no pain it will not relieve,

no swelling it will not subdue, no
wound it will not heal. It will cure
frost bites, chiblains and corns. Sold
by Wilson Drug Store.

YOU ought to know that when suf
fering from any kidney trouble that a
safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney
cure. Guaranteedormoney refunded

V . H. Coerver, druggist.
WhenWeak, Weary andWastcd
rom Kidney Diseases, why not try
Foley's Kidney cure, a guaranteed
medicine. W. H Coerver, Druggis

Now is the Time to

AT HAYTI, MO.
It is the most central town in Pern

iscot county, it is the most accessi
ble, as all roads lead to Hayti. It i

sure to be the county seat. It is back
trom the river. It is above water
even should the levees break. It is a
hustling town.

Aew enterprises now being started
at Hayti: A large stave and heading
mill: the largest cotton gin in Pemis-
cot county: a new bank: an electric
light piant.

1 have 40 choice lots that 1 will seii
for cash or on time.

VV. E. TALLEY.
Hayti, Mo.

M. E. LEMINGj
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Rough

and Dressed
CYPRESS, OAK AND GUM

CYPRESS LATH AND SHINGLES.
Mill and .yard south of railroad

shops, Cape Girardeau. Mo.

PRIVATE SURGICAL

Hospital.
All diseases treated, best of trained

nurses in attendance. Address,
M. A. VORBECK, M. D.

No. 1315 Old Manchester Road,
St. Louis. Mo

JOHH L. WIXLSR.
DEALER IN FINE BRANDS OF

Uines and Qioars.
The finMt fiftloftn In the eltr neHal ttpn

riven to thejtur trade. Fresb Cap beer alVfars
a tap.

The St. Louis

Weekly
POST-DISPATC- H

Only 50 Cents a Year
TH6 Great Free Silver Pape

The Post-Dispatc- h la the only Metro
polltan Paper That Championed the
Free Silver Cause In advance ot the
Nominating- - Convections. It Stands
Pat for Free Sliver, for Western
Men and Measures, for the People
Against the Political Bosses, Pluto
crats, Combines, Trusts and Cor
poratious Oppressed.
Yon wlU And the WEEKLY POST-DI- S

PATCH Indispensable dnrlDg- - the Tear 1;
The year ltW la going to be bnmlul or interest
The Incoming of the HeKlnlev Administration
with a new Congress, elected upon a gold plat-
form, means legislation of a kind that will
vitallity Interest every newspaper reader in the
coos try, and especially in the west and Sooth.
Special attention will be paid la the WEELT

to this news of a national
enaraeter, and it will be discussed editorially
from the point of view of the West and South
as contrasted with that of Wall street.

The campaign for free ailver will go on
in 1887, and nothing can do so macb to beip
aiong tne campaign or education as a newtv
DSDer like the WEEKLY H

This is shown in the fact that In Missouri and
in every other locality where the H

has a lanra circulation, the rain ol
Democracy and free ailver were of sweeping
character.

The H deserves the support
of all Free 8ilver Democrats because of the
great figh it made in the recent campaign for
iwiiuocraiio principles ana me Democratic
ticket. Hence the tree 811 ver men everywhere
should rally to its support by sending in their
snosenpuon ana inducing otuers to saDaenne

From the Poplar Blufl (Mo.) Citi
zen.

The did more in the pesent
campaign for the cause of the merchant, me-
chanic, farmer and laboring man than any other
paper in the State. It will always be valuable
acqusition to this class of men, and will be
repaia a tnoasana times lor tne goou aons. it
was through the Post that many frauds were
exposed which would otherwise hove gone un-
noticed bv the American press, and it alone
stands without a peer in America y. The

is the paper for the people.

From the Carrollton ( 111. ) Gazette.
The St. Louis Republic fooled no one in the

campaign that closed on Tuesday last. Its
milk and water support for Bryan was very
apparent to tne most careless ooserrer.

From the springflid (Mo.) Chroni
cle.

U. R. Frauds' will crop out In the.. Louis Republic occassionly as long aa be
owna inn slice oi stoca.

In addition to all the news and the cream of
public discussion, the Weekly
contains the best editorials in the Dally Post--
uispatcn, seort stories, a neiprul woman'sDepartment. GossiD About Hen and Women
Who Attain Prominence. Political Cartoons
and Plenty of Fun and Hummr

Subscription price, by mail, 80 cents a year,
Clubs of ten. to one address. M per year. Re
mit by Postal or Express Hooey Order, or for
small amounts under a dollar send two or one
cent postage stamps never stamps of larger
utnrouuDBiioDs. uvn i sena cnec&a on local
banks.

Address, POSt'DiSpatCU,
ST. LOIUS. MO.

Agents Wanted
FOR

Juvenile Holiday
AND

Standard Subscription
BOOKS

By the W. B. Conkley Company, the
largest publishers and manufacturers
of books in the United States. Finest
line of new holiday and other sub
scription books on the market.

Also agents wanted for "THE
SILVER SIDE," the latest and best
text-boo- k on the silver question by
me great silver leaders.
Exclusive Territory.

Largest Commissions.
Prices Below Competition

Write at once for circulars and
special terms, stating your choice of
territory.

U. B. oijk;ey onpary,
Dearborn St.,

Mothers!
Thk and

of, .i v : i
cniiu-uixx- a can
be almost en--i

tirely avoided.'
WineofC&rdui-reliev- es

ex
pectant moth-
ers. It gives

puts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
lor a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Caro'ui. $i.oo per bottle.

For adrlee In cases reoohinr special
direction, address, cirinr symptoms,
the "Ladles' Adrisory Department,"
The Chattanooca Medicine Co Chatta-
nooga. Teno.

Mrs. LOUISA HAU,
of Jefferson, Ga ttyc

"When I first took Wine or Cardul
w bad been married three yean, but
sould not have any children. Sine
ttontAt latar 1 bad a Una girl baby."

(Established 1866.)

CAPITAL, $50,00u
oUhPLUS, $15,000

Bobt. Sttjrdivakt, President. L. F. Klostebm abk, Vi v-- 1 i

Leon J. Albert, Cashier.

We are now in onr HEW BtTlXDIHS corner of Mal and Themis Sue a, with aU U
eonveniencea of a well equipped Banking Houae.

We would be pleased to receive the accounts or Merchants, raimera, and otb-- r .
will five faithful and satisfactory can.

Collections made in all parts of the Country.

THE

FIRST MIOML BM
-OF-

CAPE GIRARDEAU, M0,

RESPONSIBILITY
CAPITAL :

OFFICERS:
DAVID A. GLENN, President. W. B. T 11 r ( : . .. . 1 .

Lk S. JOSEPH, Cashier.

DAVID A. GLENN, W. U. WILfcO.
H. P. PEIRONNET. B. F. DAV16,
WM. H. COERVER, J. A. JlATTr.fcO

L. S. JOSEPH.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEFCSITS,

Qap Brewery apd lee ?onpai?y.
Cape Girardeau, Mo

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS:
A. RUEDIGER, Pres.
WM. REGENHARDf, Vice-Pre- s.

E. H. ENGELMANN, Sec'y.
C HRIS HIRSCH, Treas.

--FAITHFULNESS

Fidelity and Deposit

Home Office, BALTIMORE, MD. St.

M. L. McLaren, Attorney. Chas. Sctteb, Manager.
( Paid-u- r Canital .... UTiW nnn nn

RESOURCES Dec 31, 1895. Surplus
Keserve

Total

.

a L.
- m m

OF
-

WM.
L. F.
E. ENG A.

&

EDWIN
.

J. D.
LE

be !

oy .

$1.00 ;
.25

Surety on Bonds ol and all in
All and sig-ne-d at St. Lonis office. Does noth-

ing to conflict with the holiness of lawyer. by the U. 8. se enrity on
Bonds of every description. snrety on Bonds of of Wills, Clerks ol
Courts Collectors officials of btstes, Cities snd Also on Bonds ol

and of Banks, Mercantile Express, snd
on those Officers of fraternal

E. OSLEB.
and Treasurer.

To will not to
in at a has

;.:c!i describes symptoms
of "a:i diseases

Cppiebbf.
mauea to any on oi lire

.VcrLCIE, St.

COST TKEATJtlOTl
On BoWs H';.ie oi --

OnV S.ict
Total Cast,

$1CC,CX0
V

DIRECTORS:
A. HUEDIGER.

REGENHARDT.
KLOSTEKMANN.

H.
CHRIS HIRCH.

GUARANTEED.

Company of Maryland

Louis Office, LACLEDE BUILDING

4O0,00O.0C
requirem't pronta,t269,77.(X

1,419,776.38

WAHFIEL1).

A. BURFORE.
BURFORDSV MO

trill
cents

$1.23

Becomes Executors. Administrators, nndcrtakinra
Judicial Proceeding. Conrt Contractor's bonds

Accepted Goveiment role
Becomes 6beriffs, Hegieters

and other Counties. Con-
tractors Employees Hoctes. Bsilrosd, lelegrai-- Com-
panies, and Organizations.
HERMAN

Secretary

EDWAED S. LILLY,

HARDWARE
HEAD-QUARTE- FOR

Blount's True Blue Plows BccJ:
Island Plows, Pony Plows

and Double Shovels.

THE mm TREATMENT
OF FEMALE" DISEASES.

;skt n:cdest women, who submit humiliating
examination:., treating themselves home, book been
prepur.-- i the

fonurio and explains their1
rro;x.T treatment.

tiii.- - vitua&e 123-pa- book
:r:y receipt

Esv. R. Elmo,

v.
KcElrce't Caroul.

Package ihttu.tt Drajht,

undivided

ITesident
AGENT.

Tom.,

yy ggF" Sold by all Dealers in Medicine. 'XZH


